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V INTAH RESOURCES
Mineral resources of theTHE reservation are as yet

unknown, aud no locations
of mineral ean be made until 60
days from the opening, or until
October 2S. But on the forest re-

serve, recently set aside, prospectors
have been abroad for three weeks
and are finding some fine specimens
of ore, especially copper. In one
assay of $65 to the ton silver and
lead predominated. Gold values
seem to run low so far a definite
information has been obtained. Con-

siderable of geld rock has been
shown, but whether from the reser-
vation or from districts beyond is
he query, for there are irrespon-

sible people here, both . of the Utes
and Whites. As prospecting hns
but begun it is too soon to form an
intelligent opinioa of the kinds uu.l
extent of the minerals on the forest
reserve. Down in the region of
the agricultural lands more definite
information lis been obtained of the
various deposits through the raining
companies having concessions on
the reservation for several years.
They are operating gilsonite and
elaterite mints and have located
numerous claims which are shown
on the government maps. A copper
claim of 640 acres, and assaying $85
to the ton in copper, silver and
lead, has located near the eastern
boundary of the reservation a few
miles from Green river and 75 to
100 miles trom tee rinds on toe
forest reserve. This vein is 14 feet
thick and unknowu in its extent.
Near the sonthern boundary of the
reservation and outside of it is the
Parietta gilsonite mine, are many
mines, that have been worked for
several years; and east of Green
river on the old Uncompabgre reser-
vation are vast deposits belonging
to the St. Louis Gilsonite company;
the product being shipped over the
Uintah railway to the main line of
the Rio Grande, thence to eastern
markets. In the vicinity of Colton,
Utah, are large deposits of mineral
wax known as ozocerite, and at
Vernal is sand asphaltum with
which the sidewalks there and at
Fort Du Chesne are laid. In many
localities a good article of bitumin-
ous coal has been discovered, and a
mine on the reservation has fur-

nished coal for the agency and the
army post for years. During the
present week a vein of coal has
been found on the SJyton townsite;
not on the platted portion, but a
little east in the bluff set aside for
reservoir purposes. There is evi-
dently enough already assured, to
attract mining people when the
mineral lands shall be opened to
the public. And the fact that these
various deposits are in close proxi-
mity to and even under the agricul-
tural lands has induced many
people to file homesteads, hoping
that under the surface something
good would be found after patent
for the laud had been issued. Utah
can challenge comparison with any
other state in the union in mineral
resources; and now, this new em-

pire, until so recently closed to the
public, can be counted on for add-

ing immensely to the state's output.
World.

Queen of Bronze.

The Queen of Bronze property is
much in the public eye at present,
their recent strikes, their new smel-
ter, and transportation teams have
interested many people in their suc-
cesses. The property is located
near Takilma, two miles from Wal-
do, just off the stage roud and about
4I miles south of Grants Pans, Tho
mine was worked about 30 years

n, but failed and finally passed
into the bands of Henry Vtllard and

was later owned by Clin. I.. Tutt
of Colorado tunings and Salt Lake,
and Senator I 'on rose of Philadel-
phia, who the Grants Pass pipers
call Senator Primrose , find now by
Mr. Tutt alone, l or a long time
heavy development work has been
done and in the spring of ii'04 the
erection of a 150 ton smelter was
begun, and was blown in about
Sept. 1st. In the first 20 days run
400 tons of matte, was made for a
test. For the handling of llio busi-
ness ft ttanspottatioti company was
formed which operates 40 teams of 4
mules and two wagons each.

These teams catry in the coke,
supplies and their own feed, and re-

turn with matte, hauling several
thousand tons per month.

The matte before the strike ran
Ho to 35 per cent copper aud now
runs 40 to 4" per cent.

The ore from the new discovery is
of a black oxide- and lays at the
present time in a blanket form with
indications of a dip south and weft,
the same has leen prospected and
shows it to be ;o foot thick and
some So feet. The values run from
;o to 60 per cent taking everything
that comes out

They are working day aud night
crews of six men each and are inin-iu- g

aud delivering to the smelter
about 70 tons a day. The ore id

easy to mine and all ot it rich
enough to smelt.

Other similar drifts ruu in at an
angle itom the tunnel at various
pom is aiong 11s icngiu, suos 111 e
same body of solid ore, thus show-
ing that the tunuel had been run
parallel, and within five feet of this
great body ol copper ore. They
have now mined from this new dis-

covery in the neiglihoihood of some
3ooo tons of ore. As some mav not
know who Chas. L. Tutt is, we may
say that he is the president of the j

United States Reduction ci Retin
Cos Works, the-.- principal office
being at Colorado Springs, Coio.
Mr. Tutt is also ow.ier of the Queen
of Pronze aid holds the controlling
interest in the Waldo Smelting V

Min;ng Co's propeities at Waldo, j

namely the I.Mt'e, Marble, Copper.
Kin" and Cow Ilov.a

t m

Director of the Mint George K.
Roberts Ins ; 11st given out r . A '

Wings estimute ot tue produs
meial production of Oregon lor the
past year. TLis estimate is the
final report of Mr- Wing, who an- -

iiUH.ly furnishes the mint the figures
ot metal rrouuctiou l" Uregon,
Washington aud Alaska.

.
A pre

"m:u "limJ w." mrc.uluc
lime ego, aner .sir. ing naa com- -

. .r 1 - 1 t t i n r t.a t..ii r- mi rue
do not marerially change the re-

sults.
Mr. Wing places the gold prodnc

tion at fine ounces,!
worth $1,309.93!) and silver at 133,-107-

,

723 fine ounces of the commer
cial value of $7' "1 I T

This estimate shows a falling off
from the preceding year of several
thousand dollars in gold. The ex-

planatory statements of Mr. Wing,
which would cover the decrease, are
not made public, nor will be until
the director of the mint issues his
annual report.

There is dissapointment among
many operators of the state regard
ing the fignres, but the tendency of
early days to discredit the report of
the mint omcial is rapidly passing.
Mr. Wing is regarded as one of the
most conscientious and energetic
workers in the government force,
aud after it is learned that he is in
possession of means of knowing
metal production which no private
individual can reach, it is held to
be presumptious to question him ou
the bare authority of one operator
who knows more of bis own prop-
erty than alll others. The mint has
a check on all the b:g assay offices,
smelters and refineries, and if gold
slipped out of any state without
being noted, it would have to re-

veal its identity when being turned
in at other place. In this ro-spe- ct

it is sai l that one state gains
about as much from anomylous d-
ebitors as it losoa, balancing the
state creditors properly.

The output of the northwest is in-

comprehensible. Back in 1881 it
was declared by a distinguished
American that agriculturally, Minne-
sota, Nebraska and Kansas, were
competitors of England, Germany
and France. This year the wheat
crop of Minnesota, and the Dakotas
alone, is estimated nt 326,000,000
bushels. Tho total corn crop is es-

timated at 2,550,000,000 bushels.
To carry this year's production will
require 1,500,000 cars. These curs
would fill every foot of four tracks
from New York to Kan Francisco.
This efctimate is made upon tho ba-

sis that one third of the crop only is
marketed at a distance. On a lib-
eral estimate the corn alone if placed
in wagons of forty bushels to the
wagon, would make a string ot
wagons that would belt tho globe at
least a dozen times. No wonder au
enthusiastic German said when told
of this production, "My! whut u pot
of mush that would make!" 12 vents.

Three Nights of High Class Amusement

The Mntcaritn biHclnr Company
will open a three ($) nights engage- -

ment in tho Opera house. Cottage
Grove , Monday, October nA. They
will resent for your approval on
tho opening night "The Great ltluc
Grass Derby." The story con
corns the fortunes of an interesting
group ot people- representative ot j

the mountain and blue grass regions
of Kentucky. The lonely, half
savage life of the mountaineers,
with their strong love and stronger
hates, their bitter feuds rivaling in
vindictiveness the Corsicau ven-

detta, yet elevated above blood-thirstincs-

by a sense of religious
duty, is clearly set forth and seems
all tho more unique and strange in
contrast with tho peaceful, pastoral
characteristics of the blue gtass
country. Numerous opportunities
ate given for the display of the
strangest passions. About the
fortunes of the hero a handsome,
chivalrous, young Kentuckian - is
woven a web of love, treachery, hate
and revenge, from which escaje'it nseems ltnpossioie. me uerotne is a
new ty1)Ci entirely unlike tho slangy
Hiuurette, " young girl brought up
in the mountains aud to whom
nature has given dauntless courage,
a great soul allied with charming
simplicity, shyness and true woman-
liness, a sweet, pure and dainty
creature. The Colonel is ft Ken
tucky product, pure aud sitnpl
hearty , breezy , wholesouled , hosoit
able son of Kentuckr. whose one
great passion is his love for a good
horse, and incidentally, a nice re -

gard for a well-mad- e mint-julep- .

Change of play nightly with good
song atiu dancing specialties 00-- t

wee 11 nets Prices, a.lults, 35c,
children 2W. lvserved seats soc.
Xow on sale at New ICra drugstore.

The Fischer Company are favor -

1 ii,..ir
pi.U9 aud plovers are better than
ever this sear on, should draw
crowjed houses. Don't miss seeing
ttra aiKi secure your seats early,

, , ,

Opening New Districts,
.

Railroad bunding in the Pacific
Northwest is a factor in mineral de
velopment that will prove of great-
est significance by next year. Pro- -

jecttd lines ou which work is being
commenced will open much valu-
able territory. In Northern Wash-
ington and Southern British Co
lumbia mining will feel the ettects
Gj w rk most. In Central
Idaho the Grangcville- extension of
Iia Vrirrlirn li-if.- ' lit mr val- -

kUV. .IVI kUt.1 1 UVUlt. tllll ' ""S
uable territory in touch with the
world. Alaska will profit im- -

Ct-nlr- en
terprise if it is carried out along the
lines of present work, aud after its
completion Tanaua basin and much
of the Yukon will be given reduced
rates that will be worth millions to
the mine owners. On the Oregon
coast the Drain Marshfield line wiil
give railway transportation to the
Coos coal fields, and open territory
not touched yet, and the WalUwa
extension will reduce the haul for a
young mining district 4o to 60
miles. The influence of extensive
railroad work mapped out aud
actually contemplated at present
will be wonderful for the mineral
industry.

Au optician 1 know, fiyo years ago
had desk room in u jewelry store in
a remote Western town. He had
besides, an idea in his head thai t
paid to advertise. It didn't seem
that he had much to advertise, just
a cheap little optical outfit for fit-

ting glasses, but he advertised his
business just the same. His friends
and fellow opticians ridiculed him
for wasting money ou newspaper
space. I saw him last summer; he
owns the block now, jwelry store
and ull, and gives employment t'
several men who undertook to tell
him how to run his business a few
years ago. He is very ordinary ap-

pearing man but he knew enough to
get a good square look at his road
to the heights and he never swerved
from it.

The physician who lost LLs life
experimenting with tho yellow fever
germ added a discovery to radicnl
science which shall be the means of
eventually stamping out this plague
of the far Sonth. The profession
was not too crowded to give him a
career nor Dr. Lorenz, nor hun-
dreds of lesser lights who havo
found ways to health through

original ideas to the carrying
on of their life work.

John Wanamaker started a littl i

clothing store in the most crowded,
uninviting part of Philadelphia,
forty-fou- r years ago when he had so
little money ho Lad to deliver hi-- i

first orders, in person, in a wheel-
barrow. But he originated the de-

partment store idea, and proved to
a credulous world that all man's
material needs could be furnished
him, successfully, from ono estab-
lishment. This idea, carried out,
made him a multi-millionair- e, Tho
"other fellows" bad to "looic out"
in his case, but their presence in the
business didn't discourage Waua-mak- er

in the last. A. S. Munroe
in Worlds I;veuts.

,
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Baking
Powder
is made of Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Absolutely Pure.
Aakcs the food

more Wholesome )

and Delicious.

Japanese ar- - Sulky- -

I'okto, Oct. i'1 l; ''i K.uutn.i
aimed hcte today and had an

miption. Only
were piesent. The streets

were strongly guarded and he droo
to the palace in the imperial cm
liagc. The 1 1e.1t v of pcice wentj
into effect tod.iv, ihe text being!
published this at Ui 11. 'on Tlir
minister ot waj ha md red the of

ttcris and men to utiain from cim
eism on the ground th it Hi" treaty
is the outcome of snviici::n power.

a 1.1CKV mss

Mr. Chas, Ma) hew s Link D.uiilitcr
Cured of Deafness nml Catarrh by

Dr. Darriu.

e;'e ( i 11. ( r.

Thorn- - who thiiiktli.il I'r. Damn.
the famous eleelrie.il s ei ill t iitnl

ll. lit til'1 Hot. Mm ide. fu
getu. d' t'! le il pel lorn .KMieillt eure

Wlil have tlieir il.nili's ,ii-.- . !i'l hv
h' .lfii u- s li.it M f to

ill I lie Hill ijee t Mr. M ." Lew his
little ;!. iii-li- l.' .islted th,- (in 1. o!
to.-'- mi l !u I In- ml- -- e if In,' p,t'- if

, i 1". . t ;i I l.i ill iii IP
-- M f

ill- -

.: lb !

i t h e e.i
Mi pell I. U' ,1

eri e .,11 '

. i the t"l I.

1 ! t Is ..:! : h' in t i - 11. ly
ll.ilil N il i;t i A ni.r. Utv
vvl !s ! i '

D.'.ito,- ;.ii,.p I',
my il murhtrr h i : I' i.illv

r'.iulne if ii'i.iu ll. t it
1 1' 'ilbli'-- . ''in- - e ita! I'll. We h i le
sp;i ireil "l reiirf inn il I 'r. I rl -

to lai'-'li- la- -' M.l. I pl.te I le -

Mini' r hiseare, thouli I iiimhI i llf''Hs
1 had little faith in th" ii'-- ean; l.
electricity :tinl ui'-'li- ' lie'-- . l heihi. tm
llKslir.-i- t Ilie 1 t si . ! In- - eill'eil
sound and well, lie has L.'j.t hU
word. S;;c can hi- - ir well as any
one and tin- - catarrh i eiii-e.l-

.

noises lire aliiio-- t jiallif.il to
her ear, ho iicute in her heal ing. Many
times during t he we were tnellne.1 t.
stop, an we h.iw mi Utile Improve
inent, hut the doctor m sum
i;uiiio of a. cure that we kept mi and
Kiicc-- has crowned mir eiioiis. I

tVHldeat 7: Kast SKtli Stict, K'l
, and will he pleased to aiMwer

all j next ioiiH pertaining- to t Ii'h mo-- l
rem 11 k;t hie cure.

('has. M i, mi.w .

Scholl will have a complete lino of
holiday stock thin year.

Sick headache is caused l..v a ills
ordered condition of t he stomach and
1.4 quickly cured hy Cliainherlaiii's
Stomach and Liver Talilets, I'ornale
byThe Modern I 'hariuacy.

A FOOLISH PLAN

(

jT3
'Tin n joy to fnt I w(lponn- - my diinn-- r liniir;
ficraiihc I rout iiiilicttiun witli A nj; lif t I lowrr
QConstipntioii is tin: result of iiidi.",'-stin-

biliousness, flatulency, lu.-.- of i y

aiieuii.i, iin ii iiiti'iii, inic I

acid, neuralgia in vaiiuns jiarts of 1n

gysUlil. catari tial iii!l;mii!i.aiuii of the i:i
testinal cruril rnd ni'.iii'i'iii'i otl.ir a';!

nienls that roh life of its pleasures if thes
do not filially roh you of Jile itself.

"Tm hound in the bowels," a cum-moi- l

expression of jn opli; who look I. il

erfihle ami arc miser iMc--y- ct who jiersisl
in " letting nalim: lake its ( ouise."
I'hat a foolish plan, vk'-- : could

tie aided hy tin: u ,e of Gicea's A'l .isl
1'lower, wilich i:i inture'sowa reuieily for
constipation and all stomach ills.
jAiie;iisl l'lowt-- r j.dveH new life to the

liver and insures h allhy htools. " a (

Tao sit-s- ,
A5C "ud 70. All diuggisls.

I'enion' I'liuiinacy.

Cottage Grove Flour Mills
.i.NU"iri;i:i:s of

Flour and Feed
IIU llllnr til kt till' t'(ill;M) ( I Into I'ldin II III ild

mIs mi'i lit lowi'Ht living piiccM n line 'J.'i

'r ci nt hard wheat in our 1'iidc of Oregon
bland. This flour will pioduco more bi lad
I ( !' i.iiok than the clii'iip Miriclii'K iiuvv nlTcied.
Ti y it once and be emu inerd, and 11 1. the iiamx
I ime cni'iiui'iioii a homo eiitcrprino : : : :

HELP US KEEP THE WHEELS TURNING

HARTUNG

Knowles
Hohcmiu,

Snowies
Orscco,

at

Our
Good Goods at

Tools

I v-- 'a , j

- J i t 1 11 -
f I r, VI -
11 f:J ('

-

I
Only 27c in addition on your huI-nii'ti-

the farm and
Country Journal lm 11 year. A
j' urnal the sio of the Ladies Home
J Hirnal and mi excellent paper- It
h .H been greatly enlarged and i 111 --

I roved recently.

INSOMNIA .M IN)(j:s'H(l
CIIM'H.

' I y ea I I had a cry neveie at-ic-

of indigestliiii. I could not
ei at nleJiH and Hin'iVred most ex- -

cl 11 latin;;' liahiH for three hours alter
e.i. li meal. I was I rm. hied this way
for nhoiit three months when I u: 1

( hiimliei a ui'h Stomach mid Liver
T11 lilets, and leecived Immediate re-

lief," Hiiys .lohn I i 11 . Tullaiiiore,
In ti I io, 'aiiada. I'm- kmi- - hy 'l'l(.

.Modern I'harmacv.

IJON'T I'.i.I.I.iiW tkoi ULL.
Mlsal'-i'- h.ihit to borrow auy-- t

hii;-- . I.ui the woiHt I hlng you run
p liolTow, in Irouhle. When

t , ;'ic, heavy, weary and worn- -

,'11 I'.v the pains ami poIhoiih ,f
d. j'epsia, hilioiisnesH, Jirlght's dif-e- a

e, uiid hiinilar internal dlsonloiH,
Hit down Iilnl hrnoil ni'i'i' v

s. uiplolilH, but liy for relief to Llec-- 1

ie LitteiH. Here you will find sure
mul perinaneliL forgetrillneHH of all

"if troiilili'H, ami vour
"'l.y will not In- - liunlencd 'hy 11

load of del, I di.sease. At I'.eiiHo'n's
riiarmacy. Price ,'ii)e (.marantt-ed- .

Subscribe for the Nugget.

plans Tiitiirr men
an nfieii frustrated by sudden break
low a, due lo dyHj.epHia or coiiKliim

tlou. r.raci: up and take Dr. Klnu'aNov Life i'ill.i. They take out theluateilnla which are clogging your
cnei-oieH-

, and give yon ma.w Marl.
Ui heiidiieln-an- dl.lness too. At.

i.eiisou n rnaniiiicy. !m giiaran- -

ted.

& HANSEN

Miners Supplies
reasonable prices.

General Merchandise
Miners

& Gettys I

Oregon. 1

& Gettys
v.

1

Oregon.
I

!

Mo! to: I
Reasonable Prices.

i

and Aninnitions 1

VsvnA

We arc A;eiits f.jr

Bridge & Beach
STOVES AND RANGES

Tim I lest Stoves Made

Everything in th-.- - Hardware
l.iuc, Plows, Harrows, etc.

MILBURN FARM WAGONS

ALL KINDS MI.M.Mi M "ITLILS

In the case of Hough vs. Hunt,
Supreme Cunt of Colorado, -- o I'ac.
Rep., li-7- it was diciiled that
where tlm locators o a quail mine
afki being in posnssion for several
years, mid expending jf moo in de-

veloping it, suspended work, and
during a year did only work on
tho mine, but hired a man to bye in
a house on the location and watch
the propcity, the amount paid to
him could not be ((Hinted to make
up the $100 woilh of work cac!
year requited to oonloiin to the
statute concerning preserving tho
light tn the claim.

xri 1

Dream Vermifuge
THE GUARANTEED

v n d u

WREMEDY
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

OF IMITATIONS.
tmi ciHuiNi rmptaio only i

lialhird-Sno- w Liniment Co.sr, LOUID, MO.
Htilil ami rueniiiiniMiiliMl li M i.l.irn I'a.inu 1 0

NKVV (T iti: roit A nci 'it.
All Hiii'faceeaneeiH are i,uw knownto he curalile ,y itiu kicn's Arnica,

Sa ve. .las. Wallers, of Dullleld, Va.,
writes: "I had a, cancer on my lip
for years, that necmcd Incurable, tillLiicklen h Arnica Salve healed It. midnow 11. 1h perfectly well." (Juurnntccdeuro for cutu and ImriiH. '.Tie at Men-son- 's

I'harniaey.

PIPER VAN DENliCRG


